The study purpose is to substantiate the energy conservation technologyof water lifting from watercourses and to conduct the theoretical and experimental studies of the water lifting techniqueusing the hydropower of watercourses. The recently developed constructional and technological schemes of the pumping units of water hammer and suction-delivery types driven by the watercourse energyare presented, which in comparison with their analogues have the advantage of improving energy indicators. The results of the theoretical researches on the water hammer and suction-delivery techniques for water lifting from watercourses are provided, on the basis of which the major technological parameters such as total head, flow rate, pump power, and efficiency are determined, technical parameters are substantiated, andexperimental models of pumping units are manufactured. The positive results of the experimental studies and tests are given.
The article aims to address the problem of watercourse energy implementation within the system of agricultural water supply.
The most available and low cost type of water supply is the ground water sources, both natural and man-made, most of which can use the kinetic energy of the moving water as an energy source intended to drive the alternative pumping units working on the energy efficient and environmentally friendly water lifting technologies that improve mechanization of water supply for economic and domestic needs of the agricultural consumers 1, 2 .
Due to the absence of alternative pumping units in the market, the agricultural and other type consumers, located within the areas of watercourses, are forced to use the traditional centrifugal pumping units driven by the internal combustion engines requiringhigh operating expenses including expensive fuel.
The problem of the effective water supply with the use of the natural water energy resources is perspective and topical under the current conditions. It is rational to carry out its solution through the shallow watercourses with the implementation of pumping units and use of the water hammer and suction-delivery techniques for water lifting under certain conditions 3, 4 , the construction designs of which are technically simple and reliable in operation, and do not degrade the environmental ecology.
Study method
The patent, theoretical, experimental, and preliminary-estimation methods are used in the paper.The authors developed two new construction and technological schemesof pumping unitsaccording to the provisional patent KZ No. 17789 of the water hammer (hydraulic ram) type (Figure1) and according to the provisional patent KZ No. 17787 of thesuction-delivery type (Figure 2 ), which, if compared with the existing analogues, improve the energy indicators of pumping units and increase their range of use by the geodetic head.The hydraulic ram type pumping unitcomprises the following major assemblies: air chamber 1, waste valve 2, pump body 3, delivery valve 4, delivery valve body 5, sections of water supplying drive pipes 6, lower pipe elbow 7,upper pipe elbow 8, receptacle 9, bottom shield 10,top shield 11, as well as fitting pipe connections: nipple 14 and clamp 15;and purchased items: industrial 0.5 MPa pressure gauge 12, ball valveFB39330032700 (nominal diameter of 32 mm) 13,and hose pipe of 32 mm diameter 16 with clamp 17.
The suction-delivery typepumping unit comprises the following major assemblies: waterfilled vessel 1, waste valve ready-assembled 2, pump body 3, delivery valveready-assembled 4, connecting piece 5, sections of water supplying drive pipes 6, ejector 7, adapter sleeve 8, pump bodyof the transition pipe elbow 9, lower pipe elbow 10,andupper pipe elbow 11, receptacle 12, bottom shield 10,and top shield 11.
The operating principle of the water hammer type pumping unit is based on the implementation of thewater hammer technique for water lifting, and operating principle of thesuction-delivery type pumping unit is based on thejoint use of thewater hammer and suction techniques forwater lifting. The novelty lies in the design of their receptacles, which are made in the form of a Z-shapedwater supplying drive pipewith atelescopic joint intended for their adjustmentaccording to the height ofwater intake and creation of an extra backwater effect inside thereceptacle;as well as in the design ofwater waste valvehaving a counterbalance to the balanced axially adjusting loadand to the hemispherical concave disc that is directed towards the water flow coming through the waste valve, which provides for the change (acceleration) of the actual closing time of thewaste valve [5, 6] .Besides, the novelty of thesuction-delivery type pumping unit consists in using ajet ejectoraccording to the provisional patent KZ No. 17788 that generates vacuum inside the water supply system contributing to the increase in bothwater lifting height and water supply.
The water hammer type pumping unit (see Figure 1) Results of the theoretical studies of the water hammerand suction-delivery techniquesforwater lifting.The studies were aimed at determining the analytical dependence between the input and output parameters of a pumping unit. On the basis of these studies, the major technological parameters, such astotal headH pu , flow rate Q pu , supplied power N pu, and efficiency· pu were determined [1, 2] :
where H h , H wh , H vac, is the head, which is generated inside the pumping unitdue to usinggeodetic pressure head andvelocity head, water hammer and vacuum, m; H g -geodetic pressure head, m; ggravity factor, m/s 
Experimental procedure
The purpose of the experimental studies was the study of the technological process of water lifting from watercourses by means of water hammer and suction-delivery techniques, choice of rational options for the receptacle of a water supplying drive pipe and water waste valve, determination of the head losses and the local resistance coefficient in the waste valve, as well as the optimal length of the water supplying drive pipe, validation of the theoretical dependences, and determination of the basic pumping unit parameters.
The experimental studies on a specially prepared stand, which head was generated within the range of 0.5; 1.0; 1.5; 2.0; 5.0 m of water column, were carried out according to the developed constructional and technological scheme of a suction-delivery type pumping unit 7, 8 . Parameters of the pumping unit were determined according to the experimental data obtained and using the following formulas.
Water flow rate for a pumping unit:
where v i isthe volume of the supplied or discharged water per experiment, m 3 ; t mi is the measuring time of the supplied or Water-filled vessel 1, waste valve readyassembled 2, pump body 3, delivery valve readyassembled 4, connecting piece 5, sections of water supplying drive pipes 6, ejector 7, adapter sleeve 8, pump body of the transition pipe elbow 9, lower pipe elbow 10, and upper pipe elbow 11, receptacle 12, bottom shield 10, and top shield 11, ball valve with nominal diameter of 32 mm 13, and hose pipe of 32 mm diameter 16 with clamp 17. U,U s is the water velocity in the water supplying drive pipeand itsreceptacle, m/s; h vs is thehead losses in thereceptacleand water discharged watervolume, s. Head of a pumping unit: pu=g ± h g ,m, ...(6) where H g is the pressure gauge reading in thedelivery pipe, m; h g is the height of the reference pressure gauge axis positioningrelative to the delivery pipe axis, m.
Net power, efficiency, and head loss of a pumping unit:
... (7) ...(8)
. (9) where P ili , P oli is the gauge pressureat thewaste valve's inlet and outletand in thewaste valve body, Pa [9, 10] .
Local resistance coefficientin the waste valveand in thewaste valve body:
... (10) whereÅ i is the water motion velocityinside thewaste valveand inside thepump body, m/s; g=9.81 m/s 2 is the gravity factor; d i is the inner diameter of thewaste valveseat's hole and thepump body'swaste valve, m; F i is the area usage factor for the waste valve seat's flow section and thepump body'swaste valve.
A test standand experimental installation were designed and the required reference measuring and recording devices were prepared for the conduction of the experimental studies of a suction-delivery type pumping unit with a watercourse usage for the kinetic energy driving. The stand was designed to simulate a watercourse with the water flow velocity up to 1.5 m/swith the open tray,and up to 5-10 m/swith the closed tray, water flow rate up to 0.01-0.05 m 3 /s,and ensured connection of the receptacle for a suction-delivery pumping unit to the watercourse 11, 12 . The stand comprised a centrifugal pump 1 with flow rate up to 120 m 3 /h, supplying water tank 10 and suction water tank 12 with the capacity of 1…1.5 m 3 , the first of which is connected through thepipe 9 with the pump's suction pipe 1,and between themselvesthey are interconnected through the pipe 11.
The stand has a special tray 6that is designed to simulate a watercourse, which through the pipe elbow 5, gate valve 3,andT-fitting 2 is connected with the pump's delivery pipe 1. The T-fitting 2 is also connected through the gate valve 3 and pipe 4 with the water supplying tank 10.
The water supplying tray 6 is divided into two parts -an open one and a closed one. The closed part of the tray 6 in its upper parthas a fitting, to which the pipe 7 is connected with the purpose of communication with the atmosphere and water head generatingwithin small ranges (up to 3 mof water column), and the right sidehas a roofwith a holefor a flange connection of thereceptacleof a hydraulic ram type pumping unit 13.
The suction-delivery type pumping unit( Figure 3 ) 13 comprises areceptacle, delivery pipewith a waste valve, air chamberwith the delivery check valve, which through the outlet fitting 14 together with the pressure gauge 15 and valve 17 are connected to the sleeve 16 supplying water to the receptacle 12 during the pumping unit operation.
The stand has a special tray 6 that is designed to simulate a watercourse, which through the pipe elbow 5, gate valve 3, and T-fitting 2is connected 1 -centrifugal pump; 2-T-fitting; 3,17 -valves; 4 -waste pipe; 5 -delivery pipe; 6 -water supplying tray; 7 -discharge pipe; 8,15,18 -pressure gauges; 9 -suction pipe; 10,12 -water supplying and suction tanks; 11 -connecting pipe; 13 -hydraulic ram type pumping unit; 14 -discharge end of the hydraulic ram type pumping unit; 16 -discharge hose; 19 -impact-pressure tube. Fig. 3 .The scheme of the stand designed for testing the pumping unitsdriven by the watercourse energy with the pump's delivery pipe 1. The T-fitting 2 is also connected through the gate valve 3 and pipe 4 with the water supplying tank 10.
The water supplying tray 6 is divided into two parts -an open one and a closed one. The closed part of the tray 6 in its upper part has a fitting, to which the pipe 7 is connected with the purpose of communication with the atmosphere and water head generating within small ranges (up to 3 m of water column), and the right side has a roof with a hole for a flange connection of the suction part of the hydraulic turbine 13 of the inlet strainer 13, 14 . The hydraulic turbine type pumping unit 13 comprises the hydraulic turbine partwith the inlet strainer and acentrifugal pump, the discharge part 14 of whichthrough the outlet fitting with a pressure gauge 18 and valve 17 are connected with the sleeve 16 supplying water to the receptacle 12 during the pumping unit operation.
The stand is equipped with the measuring devices: reference gauges 8, 15 and 18 intended to measure the pump head, and the impactpressure tube 19 intended to measure the water exhaust velocity inside the watercourse.
The stand developed allowed under the laboratory conditions to verify conformity of the major parameters of the hydraulic turbine type pumping units to the technical specification, as well as to set the optimum mode of work and, if necessary, to clarify certain parameters.
Rational options forthe basic assemblies of the pumping units have been experimentally selected:Z-shaped receptacleof the water supplying drive pipe withthe telescopic connection and with the converging inlet strainer; the disk-shaped water waste valvewith the hemispherical diskon a pivoted counterbalance and with the balanced axially adjusting load. The choice of a constructional and technological scheme of the delivery partwas determinedby testing the embodiments ofthe inlet strainer and expansion pipewith the assessment according to the criterion of the highest velocity (flow rate) inside the submerged pipeof the delivery part, and criterion of the highest head generated by a pumping unit.Out of the two tested variants of the divergent-convergentextension pipes, which are distinguished by the elbow-shaped inlet, the authors have chosen for the further studies that variant of the divergent-convergent extension pipe with an elbow-shaped inlet, which generatesthe velocity head increasing the total head of the pumping unit.The parameters of the pumping units were tested and refined, and the accuracy of the performed theoretical researches was confirmed. Coefficients of the local resistance were experimentally determined: waste valve -2.27-4.86; extension pipe -2.36-3.73; ejector -0.30-0.73 and heads being generated by the pumping units: water hammer -14.8-37. During the experimental studies of the technological process of the water hammer technique for water lifting, it was established that the head losses in the water supplying drive pipe mainly consisted of the local losses in the waste valve, which at the watercourse head H wc =0.5…5 mand its water flowQ wv =0.007…0.020 m 3 / scomprisedh v =0.6…2.7 m.
The studies showed that thewater hammer head H wh value mainly depends on the watercourse head H wc , as well as on the lengthof the water supplyingdrive pipeL p and frequency of thewaste valve switching n, wherein the increase of these The results of studyingthe technological process of thewater hammer technique forwater lifting are shown in the graph (Figure 6) , where the dependences H pu , H pu =f(Q pu ) are given [1, 2] . The studies have established that the working head of the pumping unit H pu (curves 1, 2, 3, 4,and 5),in the circumstance of the flow rateQ pu increase,is reduced at all operating modes, and the efficiencyH pu (6, 7, 8, 9 ,and 10) tends toincrease with itsoptimum valuesfor each operating mode. Thus, atL p =10 mwith an increase in the flow rate Q pu up to 1.0 dm 3 /s,the working head H pu reduces from 10…20 mdown to 4…6 m, and efficiency· pu increases of 0.17…0.35 up to 0.6…0.8. The same is observed atL p = 7; 5; 3.5,and 2 m. The graph demonstrates the theoretical values H pu , · pu =f(Q pu ) for the operating mode at" wc =3.48 m, which discrepancy with the experimental data does not exceed 3-5%, which confirms the accuracy of the formulas (1), (2) ,and (4).
The results of the ejector studyare shown in the graph (Figure 4) , where the dependencesQ vac =f(H vac ) are given. The studies have established that the ejector flow ratefor the air suctionfrom the water-filled vesselwas changing within the range of 0.7…30 dm 3 /sat the generated vacuumof 0.25…5 m. The best variant of the supplying ejectorand generated vacuumis the ejector withan additional passive nozzle.
The results of studying the technological process of the suction-delivery technique for water lifting are shown in the graph (Figure 5) , where the dependences H pu , H pu =f(Q pu ) are given, including those compared with thewater hammer techniquefor water lifting ( Figure 5 ).The graph shows that thejoint use of the head pressureand vacuumcontribute to the flow rate increase by 18…28% and to the efficiency increaseat the low flow ratesby 8%, which confirms the effectiveness of vacuum usein a pumping unit ( Figure 6 The experimental model of the suctiondelivery type pumping unit driven by the watercourse energy was manufacturedaccording to the developed working drawingsand technical documentationat the Temirtau Casting and Mechanical Pilot "TLMZ", LLP (Talgar city, Kazakhstan) under the contract. The control over the manufacturing process and reception of the experimental models is carried out by the project executors in accordance with the delivery and acceptance certificate.
Testing of the experimental model was carried outon the test standin the laboratory and economic conditionsin compliance with the developed technique fortestingwith the measurement of the main indicators (flow rate, head, and efficiency).
The laboratory testing of the pumping unitconsisted of two stages: a)
Performance checkof the main pumping unit's assemblies: pump, receptacle,and retaining parts. b)
Testing intended to determinethe major parametersof the pumping unit: flow rate Q, generated head H r ,net power N p, and consumed powerN "u, and efficiency η "pu of the pumping unit. In order to determine the major parameters of the pumping units,the following measurements were performed and their sequence ( Figure 7) .
The receptacle part of the pumping unit was immersed into the watercourseand connected to thewater supplying drive pipeof the stand, which created watercourse.After the technological process of the pumping unit was stabilized, the following measurements were carried out in a 3-foldreplication: volume of the water suppliedthrough a water delivery sleeveof the pumping unitinto the measuring tarred vessel V i and time of measurementby a stopwatcht i ; the gauge pressure (head) in the discharge pipesof the pumping units" g according to the readings of the reference pressure gauge; the required water volume passing through the pump part into the tarred vesselV r and time of its filling by the stopwatch t r .Processing of the testing results according to the measurements obtained is carried outusing the above mentioned formulas: (5, 6, 7, 8, and 9) .
Below is the technical characteristic of the pumping unit. The results of the laboratory and economic testing of theexperimental model of the suction-delivery type of pumping unitare given in Table 1 .
The laboratory and economic testing of the experimental model of the suction-delivery type of pumping unit are carried out with the positive results, the major parameters of which comprised as follows: flow rate-2.0-3.7 m 3 /h, head -5-12 m,and efficiency-0.34-0.6. The parameters obtained correspond to the technical specification requirements and are the basis for its implementation into the pasture water supply system used by the agricultural consumers within the agro-industrial complex of Kazakhstan 19, 20 . Fig. 8 . View of the testing process of the experimental model of the suction-delivery type of pumping unitin economic conditions (view from the ejectorand water waste valve side) Fig. 9 . View of the testing process of the experimental model of the suction-delivery type of pumping unit in economic conditions (view from the water suction tank side). The theoretical and experimental studies are carried out, the experimental models are developed and manufactured for thewater hammer and suction-delivery type pumping units, and the tests are conducted thathave positive resultsand confirm accuracy of the theoretical assumptions. 3. The study resultscan be recommended for the practical implementation.
